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Moving Forward

- Livestock feed
  - Current generation products
  - Next generation products
  - Processed feeds
  - New species
- Standardized grading system
- Antibiotic residues
- Sulfur / phosphorous
- Mycotoxin contamination
- Energy consumption / cost
- Optimizing quality w/ ethanol

- FSMA / regulations
- Effects of oil removal
- Effect of fiber removal
- Processing / new technologies
- Exports

- Consistency / variability
- Transportation
  - Domestic
  - International
  - Flowability
- Other value-added uses
  - Human foods
  - Industrial products
Thank you
- Membership
- Sponsors
- Exhibitors
- Michelle Harper

Consider becoming a DGTC member:
- Application forms available at registration desk
Thank you for attending our Symposium!

See you next year!